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Local schools children have enjoyed outdoor activities and sports this term.

Active learning!
Bonar Bridge pupils reenacted a World War 1 battle. 

(Left) Gledfield and Edderton pupils enjoyed taking part in the Inver Fun Run on Friday 20th May. (Right) Rosehall 
Primary Cross country competition: the whole school took part in High Life Highland’s Virtual Running Series.
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Gledfield Primary

Our Pupil Council have had a very active role in the school 
this year and their greatest achievement so far has been or-
dering and organising new sand and toys for our playground. 
This has proven very popular with all children from nursery to 
P7. Thanks so much Pupil Council. 

#pupilcouncil
#inverfunrun
On  Friday the 21st of May There was an Inver Fun 
Run on. All the Rosshire schools and Gledfield went. 
There was only one person representing Gledfield 
and that was me. Since there was only one person 
going from Gledfield, Magnus came to support me. 
My granny took me and Magnus there. There were 
lots of teachers and parents there. For the Fun Run 
we had to run over a mile. There was a boys race 
and a girls race. There were thirty two girls and I 
came 10th. I was really proud of myself. I was really 
tired after the running. By Rebekah P6

P1, P2 and our nursery 4 children have taken part in 
Safe, Strong and Free workshops. Anita led these 
workshops and the children thoroughly enjoyed 
them. They learned about how to deal with a varie-
ty of situations, including friendships, bullying and 
stranger danger.The P7 pupils from Edderton and Gledfield schools met Mr 

Agnew of TRA Technical Department recently to start their 
transition project. This is to help them get ready for going to 
TRA. They measured in millimetres, and were drawing on a 
piece of wood. They  are going to cut, glue it and sand it in 3 
weeks time when they are at TRA for transition days. This will 
make a model boat. They shared what they did with the rest 
of the P5-7 class when they got back. Kieran: I like woodwork 
and I am looking forward to woodwork and metalwork at 
TRA. Angus: I do woodwork at home like making a shed for 
my ducks. I think it might be my favourite subject.

#safestrongandfree

#polytunnel

#woodwork

#pupilpaper

#heilancoo We have been invited to 
take part in the Highland 
Hospice’s Wear Yellow Day 
and to enter the competi-
tion to design a Mini Coo. 
The winning design from 
a Gledfield pupil will then 
go on display as part of the 
Highland Hospice’s exhi-
bition.

Gledfield has been de-
veloping their own “Pupil 
Paper” this year. We have 
had 3 issues so far. Issue 4 
is going to include inter-
views conducted by our 
very own roving reporters.
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For our WW1 topic the pupils investigated the advantages and  
disadvantages of trench welfare.

On our trip to Newton Room 
in Dingwall Bonar Bridge chil-
dren did experiments to link to 
our topic of the human body.

#ww1battlereenactment

#humanbody
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 Rosehall Primary

We were very lucky to attend a brilliant literacy 
workshop with Gordon MacLennan, aka Creep-
ing Toad, at Ferry Croft. We had lots of fun using 
nature to inspire us and develop our story telling 
skills. We spent the day creating puppet characters 
and story settings on the forest floor. 

Huge well done to our Cross Country runners and 
spectators! They did so, so well, despite the windy 
conditions! Early in March, the whole school took 
part in High Life Highland’s Virtual Running Series. 
Great running, everyone! 

In May we completed level 2 of Bikeabilty. We really 
enjoyed taking part in the sessions and feel much 
safer whilst out on our bikes. Huge thank you to our 
Bikeability instructor, Mrs Livings! 

On our way to Edinburgh...

#euroquizhighlandheatchampions

#creepingtoadatferrycroft

#crosscountrycompetition

#bikeability

We are incredibly proud to share the news that we won the 
Highland Heat of Euroquiz 2022! Now crowned ‘Highland Heat 
Champions’, we hope we can continue our success in Edin-
burgh, in the Debating Chamber of Scottish Parliament, on the 
13th of June 2022. The whole school will make the journey to 
Edinburgh to support our terrific team. We are very excited and 
cannot wait for the final, but have lots of Europe revision to do 
in the meantime. Good luck, Team Rosehall!

Euroquiz 2022 Highland  
Heat Champions

Euroquiz Supporters!

Around Europe in 60 Days.


